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ES IF FAMMES' ASSCIATIII

A meeting of the Tensas-Concor-
dia Farmers' Association will be held
in the high school apditorium at
Waterproof on next Friday, 17th
inst., when morning, afternoon and
night sessions will be held. Promi-
nent among those who will he prep-
ent to lecture on this occasion will
be Dr. Flower, of Baton Rouge,
President of State Live Stock Sani-
tary Association, Dr. Dodson, in
charge of Louisiana Experiment
Station, Baton Rouge, and Mr. Ma-
son Snowden, State Agent, U. S.
Department of Agriculture, Farm
Demonstration Work. The night
session will be devoted principally
to stereopticon .views.

The meeting will no doubt be well
attended and every secticl of the
parish should be well represented.
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The Gazette has notediwith pleas-
ure and pride the announeemement
of the probable canidacy of Hon.
Marian W. Riley, of Natches, for
Governor of Mississippi. Mr. Riley
lived for some years in Tenses par-
ish, where he was in the employ of
Mr. E. L. Collins, at Goldman, and
was a most useful and popular citi-
sen. Leaving Tensas he took up the
study of law and graduated with
distinction at the Univegsity of Mis-
sissippi, after which he located at
Natchez and has made a brilliant
success as a practitioner. Some
years ago Mr. Riley was elected
Police Justice of Natchez, his ad-
ministration being eminently satis-
factory and reflecting greatest credit
on himself for his unflinching cour-
age in the enforcement of law and
order. He did not stand for "re-elec-
tion to this office, and .which was
later abolish, but'became a candi-
date for district attorney, to which
be wag elected by a handsome ma-

, jority over two very formidable op-
ponents. That he has performed the
duties of this resporstble place to
the utmost satisfaction of his entire
district and absolutely without fear
or favor is universally acknowledged
A campaigner of wonderful energy,
and a man of unquestioned ability
and great force of character, Mr.
Riley would make great and lasting
impression on the electorate of his
State, and if called to the high office
of Chief Executive of the great State
of Mississippi his people would nev-
er have cause to regret his elevation

District Court with the grand jury
in session will convene Monday,
April 90th, and the petti jury the
following week. .

The Union Church at St. Joseph
is being given a new coat of paint
and when completed will present
very handsome appearance.

Rev. Geo. Fox conducted services
at Wesley Chapel last Sunday morn-
lag and at St. Joseph at night, bay-
ing full congregation at either ser-
vioe.

Quite •, crowd from St. Joseph at-
tended the reception given by Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight Stone, at their
beautiful country home at Pecano

tation, last Friday, given i;
onor of their guests, Mr. and Mrs.

Neil and daughter.

A meeting of the Board of School
Directors for Temns parish was held
this week, with the following mem-
bes present: Messrs. W. H. Aly,
Dr. G. N. Clarke, P. C. Smith, J.
C. Ells and W. D. A. Gorton, and
T. M. Wade, Superintendent. The
proosedinga to appear next week.

The Garsette has been requested
to announce that an admisson fee
ofd 2 ents will be charged at the
danclng sbool after Easter. The
committee having the danI oRLool
in cbarge has gone to considerable
expenms l buying new munical in-
strmuments r the band and tfeel com-
pe•ld to clpot admimon to meet
expesme.

Mr. Ralpb Ay, a popular gemn-
tlnmen with all ybo know him and
who managed Stewart Bros. prop-
erty inthe Bend a few years ago,
ceae up from Tenss parish Mon-
day and remained until next day.
He was griven a bearty greeting and
his friends were glad to see bim
again.-Lake Providence Banner.
Democrat.

The Oaaette has been reaqested to
announce that beginning Saturday,
11th inst., the dipping vat at the
ompress will be operated and usu-

la$y every every 21 days thereafter.
Comaforward with caives till only
beq~al~d. Cattleshould be'•dipped
at nearest vat. Schedule forother
vrats in prish wi bll he announce as
soon as same can be made up.

The State Teachers' Asssiation
for Louisldan willo onvene at Shreve-
port next Wedlnesday for three da$
semimn. TelSers in all public
adebot of Louisiana amre expected to
to aMttend this meeting and boli4qrs
wli be given in all suhbods and il-
adres will not be deducted for time
cnvemtia is in semion to thme
teChs who attend, but will be de-
dela for the thee holideps t
Mse who do iot amend.

I. IIMNG MI S.'.

(TImn-Plicayne)

Representative Underwood's elec.
tion to Alabama's vacant senator-
ship, conceded by his opponent early" yesterday, will-be cordiilly approved

by most outsiders who have watched
the contest. First of all, the Demo-'
cratic floor leader had earned pro-
motion by twenty years able service
in the House. His qualifications
were undenied. He had to face at-
tack on a collateral issue magnified
by his opponent out of all due pro-
portion. He conceived it to be his
duty as 'Democratic floor leader to
stick to his work in the House, while
his adversary made a long and close
canvass of the State. And finally,
by making a stand against toll-ex-
emption repeal. he had to risk the
alienation of the administration's
friends in Alabama at a critical stage
in the fight. That hbe should have
won by a handsome majority in
these circumstances is a tribute not
alone to his own worth and strength
but to the good judgement and com-
mon sense of Alabama's voters.

As a Senator, Mr. Underwood
should give a good account of him-
self from the beginning of his new
career. He "knows the game" to its
last detail and enters it with the
prestige won by his long service and
leading place in the House. Whether
his reputation will grow with his
senatorial service will have to be
seen. He quits the House at pre-
cisely the right moment, his reverse
in the canal tolls fight more than
offset by the decisive vote of confi-
dence given him byrhis own State.
His success among, the ]Eldp~r8 e-
men depends altogier upon his:
own judgement and the course which
he marks out for himself in the new
service.

In his post-election statement the
Senator-elect points to the result as
justification of his contention "that
a man's duty is to stay on his job
and attend to business." His refusal
to leave his post at Washington and:
Alabama's approval of that course
are both good too see. The time may
come when the man "who stays on
the job" in Congress may be secure
against the man who leaves his job
to mend his fences, but Mr. Under-
wood's plAksant experience in Ala-
bama does not prove that the happy
hour is struck. Last year-or was it
the year before?-a Senator from
the'fr Northwest occupied the same
high ground, remained on his job at
Washington and conducted his can-
vass for re-elesion by mail. He was
defeted with neatness and pre-
cilan. He probably would have
belt beaten anyway, just as Mr.
Underwood probably would have
been eleeted if he had rushed home
from Washington and' conducted a
house-to-house canvass while his
colleagues were wrestling with the
canal-tolls question. But the ex-
ample the latter set by "staying oa
the job," in happy combination
with that provided by the Alabama
voters who rewarded him by pro-
motion, is wholesome and ought to
be adopted by other aspirants and
other States.

Mr. Adam Holiday, the well-
known carpenter, was called-to his .
old 'home in Illinois this week by
the death of his aged father, which
occured on Wednesday. He will re-
turn in next couple of weekr.

Easter Greetlets!
Bome and see Our New Styles for

Boys.
Never Better In eloths, Colois,

Make and Ptt.
Never Better Qgality er the Priee.

" From 4 Years to 17, also Boys in
Long Pants Wever all the New
Models and 6olorlags.

Warner & Searles co.,
Vlcksburgl, MIss.

HARDWARE I I .
Deere and Rose Clipper Plow Poit.',
Secco & Bridge Spades and SheUedls
Diamond Edge Tools and Cutlery
BlIck Diamond Files and Rasps

Screen Wire Poultry Netting
Saville Drill and Auger Blts
Blue-Belle Enameled Ware

Goodyear Auto. Tubes
Atkins Cross Cut Saws

Disston Hand Saws

Ld Uls Sil TYr tht Inc Iot lowv
Bdern e Grm Gets Start I YoT

McCall's Patterns.

Men! Let U. Take Yor Order for
that Easter itl

BAKER & SN

(Oth DitrMct Crt.)

.To Aip.e-Mmsda,- April 90th,-1914; -
at I0 o'clock A. M.

Nat Callen, ................ t. Joseph
G. V,. Goldman, Jr...............Barn
A. B. Metealfe. ............. St. Joseph
John Murdouch ............. Newellton
R. F. Hornhsby ............. St. Joseph
Jno. C. I.indaay..........Monnd Place
W. W. Middliton ......... Newellton
D. F. Ashford ... ......... Runnynide
.T.'R. Parr ..... ............ St. Joseph
W. J. Roberts .................. Delta
I.. T. Hunter................ Waterproof
D. F. Miller ............ .Richiand
W. W. Lisenby... ...... K. King's Point
B. Y. Newell ........... .School Seetion
T. D. Foltz ............... Newellton
F. M. Stanley .............. Pt. Joseph
Tom Gitwhon............. Ridieland
A. S. Lewis............. St. Joseph
James Jenkins ................ Joseph
H. W. May, Jr.............Fish Pond

MN MI.
To Appear Monday. April 27th, 1914,

at 10 o'clock A. M..

RBurr Knowles...............Ranch
Anderann Riley.............. (m Ridge
C. A. Goodrich ............. Elder Shade
A. Maver ..................St. Joseph
John .Dvis............. ...Mt. Aarat
I S. K vle ...... ..........,t~lwa
W. A. Reg•lter............Lo, ml. d
lime baoman.:.r ............
A. LR. Boeman ..... ..... .•.
D. C . ao-.............WaterpDA.X I..p.. n. ........ ,.......
Henry Riley.. ........... Botany
G. W. Lindsay, Jr............Nonnyk
U. A. Dunn................. Kenilworth
M. G. Terry......... ....... Diekad
Leon Moreis..... "..."... . e w
R. W. Newell........ .....
R. D1. Shelley...... ......... Birlona
E. 1. Walton...., ... _.. .... Joaph
Wee Pendleton ............. Newelto

Fred Clifton ................ HVillsa ('a
E. ,.WetsMen.............. ..~vond e
fHouysl Nette!villq ........ Bl• k*sr

C. D. Brighamn...........Waterproof
A. M. Blanche, Jr.........Mound Plaes
J. S. Parker.....' ............ Dik
C. L Clark...... .............NewFlton
Frank R. Owen ........... Ward's MWill
Lewis Ftrris ............ Huneicker

A true copy.
Attest:- E. F. NEWELL,.

D) •;Clek 1fth Dis. Ooutt.

MONEY IN WHAT
-Pute and calls are the safest and surest

method of trading in wheat, corn or oats.
Because your lose is heolutel limited-to
the amount bought. No further risk.

Positively the most profitable way of
trading.

Open an account. iYon can bay 10 puts
or 10 calls on 10,000 bushels grain for
$10, or you am- bay both for $20, or as
many more as you wish. An advance qr
decline of 1 cent givel you the cha•ee to
take $100 profit. Ar movqment of 5 cnts
o00 profit.

Write for fall partlealas and Bank
References. -.

IL W. NEUMANN
New First Ne4i" jeqt S * Amld

Addzr a-llma.il to lak Bo 14

FOR SALE.
For ri ed al

eora Stefo, Hwtew , !,,
PAI.ArL O.td.

"•Vt Edge see, Dresis' aulas
Ir ulook ice e teuide. .(M dge W •ar
makes yeu fee pseed ie.' we cas
do 8- 0he -ah fr 'e .. u. yre. C.-

SWArLLPi PER

h
a W"If you ru let y can get more0 at a moustet's.ans smpd if you have
d any left oivr wm wIll dl take back

I. nee DIO ,
h

Ld T i

M•." 'GMt-' """g were

a man Be iarb in Nat
he:. " .~a qirt . _

h * M es lieth C ers spent thed wek-id at'M fe thve, with Ma

a [r.;ph. R ,4 slyoywood,
Sas a, .tor. toJOn,, on Wed

n neda. -

relatives.

; tev. RotsJLnsopteJ pid a visila tSt. Joseph •n and condoted

II Lrhioes at Christ Church.
Mr. and )(s. Eliwad hart, wbc

now live at Shreveport, weri guests
oftMr. sand Mrs. Idoward Olark, this
Sweek..

Capt. and 'tw: B. Worrell had
as tbeir•ets, tbip week Mr. HIhm
of Chicago and New Orleans, Mr.
Miller, 'of So~PAfrica, and Mr.

t Chas. Averil, brrdahr to Ms. Wor.
rell, from sNew Orlesas,

o PRIA, tL IT7g.

Waterproe• , L., April 10, 1913.k To Those Interesed in Farming:
The. Tso•e ordia Farmers' Amn

etion will ee in the torium of tw
W .Hi in that town,

on D , , ,next. Prom-

linen't me• i;t i nrk. rom all
1 m. FMwre, t1.

DoenaIuM.. 'I It. C. H.
D ,be t W i

esoi wril `be n the morn;ng,
aftieroon and nlthqich ahc moat

.ro hbeen- arranad.
Spablic i o d ly Invit to at-

J. G.GORTON, Preet.
IRandal N. Hotsr, •s''J.

rDe , A .m h.iii • _pea-

p nsi a s slm E riN WO oRK
-I* Fsmra i i

worimi I Teaks any uis wel
ew ma d pspls, hav--

se, - ,si ms -

ami.y tn 41 ywoes.
FOB • L E

A fw y ell sg a IMgihi -

DA -•_e h . ,

DUEBDY Yt U 1 l 2

A .L Jms0 , 2 iarri 10, 1914

Dor'g Ofie in the on MON-
DAY, PTUIEDAY eg4..VWDNApY,
APRdL 20th, ad 1914.

All appliamt me" p• t o • ON-L
DAY l .the 2h ,t .10 e eka promptlUy,

will be am inmlmdas A...,mno d, t.

ADOLFP HOSE, 3. W. •WITEI, a. GonFparFzn

STAT EUIT OF THE .

CITY SAVINGS & TRUST CO.
Vicksburg, MississippL.

FEBRUARY 28, 1914.

eOce with The First Natieaal Bank of Vickesbrtrg

]RESOURCES .IABIrITI I s
Bills eceivabl- - -. $174,3 18 .0 Cpital Stock - - - a so,
Stocks and Bonds - 2 T445, plo - - - - - s0• Orpin -
Resl Iat. - - - - 3,19).38 Uhdividsd Profits
)Ca on Hand - - 7,45.8• DPOT - - -l

S Largest Savings Bank in the Stat. An intitution for savings o l.
S We do no Commrcal Buring.; k no Commercial Risks.

All Savings Deposits intrusted to us are invested in Firt Morta ge
Bonds and First Mortae on Real Estate.

All our officers and Directors are active and 'in constant touch with
Sthe affairs of the Bsahk.
U This Bank is under supervision of National Bank Examiners; Exami.

nations at the same time and by the same Exainer as the First National

Bankk.

Start a Sa vi Account With Us.

We Pay 4 Per Cf. Interest Per Anu-r.

CITY SAVINGS & TRusT
VICKSBUftG, MISS. ,.-

TIE ERST NATIONAL BANK "

ot VIcKraU .

"A rse with all ilsewemtet bleas m1
unfolded." Youa Fvrinm With ew•r
futmue belots ypo w~kwI wye ebhis
-a mease or rnfaei With yesth pad
health you have the power wthim yoe o
po l the bibemg of peaes! bmwi.
edge, the joy dof adsvemst, ls es-
tent of saeaoe, but only tihra laadltg
effort. If you he within you the Ionil
higher thige had beier dupe; it In
have ambithi, en•rgy sa delmidIe
if y som arn mOem hedhbite sa du
youear teriset ad u•lt y Lor oemoo
aton by bubes mea,'w amn tral pin
In bdeelasmethode-4ookheeaig , I*.
hand, Typewriting, Writing. i
Arithmetic, Biesk Engl• u,
law, Tedgraphy sad Iattom W l,
aure you a good poultea. Yeu ) hpi
time to iuoe. The splesa md eaa
mostS shulhedde u di. seeeqri-
tiha knowhidg that. you mo •l -
good paying pohi tS. tr,
eoe. b 3O Im eaour of

unfold we4beee ate
heod, dbs . l , -

apine Wee land omen t ek aere ses Whter1 e ham dos.l r IalIwe a d r s ae. She belaee wehemakle m*-w-eew psu P ng ~o mdwom who me bb to d. the weas
the • mbtens es dampes. •Ia- u -m.
persed mpo elatm iatNt e d p r-
do, a Hlade aeri. "'ey Ie knew;

Judge.s" Young belae, ae y eurkh
i the paersd of hawledwe. We eetld
giw you we btyaradrehan to Jo mar

laduetiriou band of stedats; s
hers froem ammy disuettee, min s
going out daily m their a -e b,

h into p@,e ud m e mieented S
our employment depar.ment.
our taugn mdotaiog estlalag the -w

meats of young people who hnw•e•aelw
the road we are. advislog you to Selew
would be latqeuetig me.ing to eus. be]
lstem from-nes f ws with wia
they are aewmagaed wmid be emaua J
lag to yea, med ear Sow alies leuU, *t.-nner with the short rnte embeae.
plain the eianes weld be a plea$miute.
prie to Pe. Fll is our r• a ded .dran d nell for a&"
l . ......... ...........
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